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BAD TAKE SALTS

Sii.Vk HifcTutchc is hIii you have
been cuting too much

, incut.

When you wnko up with baqkacho
nnd dull misery In (ho kldnoy region
lt.,gcncrnlly means you liavo been cat
lug too much meat, says a well-know-

itUtliorlty. Meal forms uric field which
overworks thu kidneys In tholr effort
to filter It from tho blood and they
bocoino nort of paralyzed and loggy.
When your kidneys got sluggish nnd
clog you muHt relievo them, llko you
relievo your bowels; removliiK nil tho
body's urinous wniitc, clso you havo
backache, nick headache, dizzy spells;
your stomach no urn, touguo li coated,
nnd when tho weather In bad you have
rheumatic twinges. Tho urlno Is
cloudy, full of sediment, chnuncls of-
ten get nore, water scalds and you nro
obllKCd to Hook relict two or thrco
times durliiK tho night.

Klther consult n good, rcllablo physl-cln- n

nt onco or get from your phnrma-clM- t
about four ounces of Jnd Salts;

take n tnbloepoonful In a glass of water
ueforo break font for a fow days and
your kldnoyn will then act fine. This
fnmoun salts Is mado from tho acid of
grapes and lemon Juice, combined with
llthla, and has been used for gonorn-tlon- n

to clean and stimulate BlugRlsh
kldnoyn, ulso to neutralize acids In the
urlno so It no longer Irritates, thus
ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts Is a life saver for regular
meat caters. It Is inexpensive, cannot
Injure and makes n delightful, effer-
vescent llthlu-wnto- r drink.

His Favorite Dish.
"No wonder woman ro Into politics,"

ventured Mistress Malloch; "mon aro
such brutes nnd devoid of sentiment
Tho other night I asked Will, In my
sweetest way, what his favorlto dish
was, and ho said, 'Tho ash-tray- .' "

Laugh When People

Step On Your Feet

Try this yourself then pass
It along to others.

It worksl

Ouch I ?'l T 1 1 This kind of rough
talk will bo heard less horo in town if
peoplo troubled with corns wilt follow
tho slmplo advice of this ClnctnnaU
authority, who claims that a fow drops
of a drug called freozono wbon applied
to a tondor, aching corn or hardonod
callous stops soreness at onco, and
soon tho corn or callous dries up and
lifts right off without pain.

Ho says froczono dries immodlatoly
and nover Inflames or ovon Irritates
tho surrounding skin. A small botUc
of freozono will cost very llttlo at any
drug storo, but will positively remove
every hard or soft oorn or callous
from ono's ftot Millions of America's
women will wolcomo this announce-
ment slnco tho InauguraUon of the
high hools. If your druggist doosn't
havo froczono toll him to order a small
bottlo for you. Adv.

Somethlnp. They Didn't Want.
Some of IhCBu numorous nnd vocif-

erous folk who aro always crying for
Justlco may somo day got it. Thon
what will they say? Mllwaukoo Nows.

ADDED EARNINGS ,
BEMNKE. WALKER, at Portland. North-
west's blrgost business college over-
whelmed by cnlls for trained young men
and womon. Enroll now. Take a course
snd a position assured. Htenocraphy tele-
graphy, accounting, shorthand, banking,
socretarla etc. write for catalogue.

Hides, Pelts, SSB; Woo! & Mohair
Wi vmI tl t tM. Wilt (m rtieti ul SUttMt Tttv
THE II. F. NORTON COMPANY,

15th ami Johnon SU., Portland, Ore
Seattle, Wah. llelllnuliam. Wash.

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Bought, Sold, fUnlad and Repalrml

WALKKK EI.EOTKIO WOHKS
llurntlclo.'cor. lOUi. Portland. Or

Veal, Pork, Beef,SHIP Poultry, Butter, Eggs
and Farm Produce,

to the Old Itollaldo Kvenllnar home with a
record of 45 year of Bquarn Dealings, and
beauurcdotTO!' MAHKET I'lUCEa.

F. M. CRONKHITE,
45-4- 7 Front Street, Portland, Oreton

Oo your Own Plumbing I

Jljr burin direct from us at wholesale prices
and sara the plumber's profits. Write us to-

day your neoda. We will sivatyou our rock
bottom "dlreet-to-you- " prieea, f. o. b. rail or
boat. We actually save you from 10 to !5 per
cent All gooda guaranteed.

Northwest headquarters foi Loader Water
Systems and Fuller & Johnson Enttnee.

STARK-DAVI- S CO.
212 Third Street, Portland, Oreioa
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Origin of Cotton Boll,

Th pfnk boll 'worm, tho worst
nminiy known to tho cotton,- - crop of
India, :probnb)y originated tjtoro. Later
It was found" liflhirmn, TJeylo'n, Kgypt
nnd In almost ovorf other cotton dis-

trict on tho globo.

"Spoonerisms."
A "spoonerism" Is a turnod-nroun-

word. For Instance, a clorgyman re-

cently told his congregation that ho
ow6d them a "deep grnt of dobtltudo,"
nnd'nt a wedding a young man asked
If It was "klsntomary to cuss tho
brldo."

Tho State and Liberty.
Tho design of tho state Is not to

transform mon Into animals or au-

tomata from reasonablo beings, but
rather that citlzons may dovolop their
minds and .bodies In, security. . . .

Tho true design of tho state, then,
Is llborty. Spinoza.

Soft, Clear Skins.
Night nnd morning lin(lio tho face
with Cutlcura Soap nnd hot water. If
there lire pimples first smear them
with Cutlcura Ointment. Kor free soni-pic- s

nddress, "Cutlcura, Dept. X, Dos
ton." Bold by druggists nnd by mall.
Soap 25, Ointment 25 nnd CO. Adv.

Daily Thought
Where thcro Is no hope thcro can be

no endeavor. Samuel Johnson.

Optimistic Thought
Tho greatest scholars aro not always

tho wisest

SAGE TEA DANDY

TO DARKEN 1
It's .Grandmother's Recipe to

Hring Hack Color and
Lustre to Hair.

You can turn gray, faded hair
beautifully dark and lustrous almost
over night it you'll get a bottlo of
"Wrcth's Sngo and Sulphur Com
pound" at any drug storo. Millions
of bottles of this old famous Sago Tea
Hcclpc, Improved by tho addition of
other Ingredients, nro sold annually,
says a well-know- druggist bore, e'

It darkens tho hair so naturally
and evenly that no ono can tell it has
been applied.

Thoso whoso hair is turning gray or
becoming faded havo a surprise await
Ing them, becauso aftor ono or two
applications tho gray hair vanishes
and your locks become luxuriantly
dark and beautiful.

This is tho ago of youth. Gray-hai- r

ed, unattractivo folks aren't wanted
around, so got busy with Wyoth'a Sago
and Sulphur Compound tonight and
you'll bo dollghted with your dark,
liaiitlsomo hnlr nnd yaur youthful up
pcaranco within a fow days.

This preparation is u tollot requisite
and Is not Intended for tho cure, mitt
gutlon or prevention of disease.

Have Faith In Yourself.
Ho on good termB with yoursolf. o

in yoursolf nnd so llvo as to o

this belief. No matter what tho
world may think of you, it matters
llttlo In tho end, so long as you, your- -

Holf, know that you aro right

HOW TO AVOID

BACKACHE AND

NERVOUSNESS
Told by Mrs. Lynch From

Own Experience.
Provldenco, R. I. "I was nil run

down in health, was nervous,' had head- -

actios, my back
ached all tho time.
I was tired and had
no ambition forany-thlnf- j.

1 had taken
a number pt medi-
cines which did mo
no good. Ono day
I read about Lydla
E. rinkham's Vege-
table Compound and
what ithnddono for
women, so I tried
It My norvousness
and backacho and

jendachos disappeared. I gained In
weight and fool fine, so I can honestly
recommend Lydla E. Pinkhnm'a Vego-tabl- e

Compound to any woman who is
suffering ns I was." Mrs. Adelini:

100 Plain St, Provldonco, R.I.
Rackacho and nervousness aro symp-

toms or naturo'B warnings, which
n functional disturbance or an

unhealthy condition which often devel-
ops Into a moro serious ailment

Women in this condition should not
contlnuo to drag along witliout help, but
profit by Mrtf. Lynch's experience, ond
try this famous root and herb remedy,
Lydln E. l'lnkhams Vegetable Com-
poundand for special advice write tc
Lydla E, Pinkham Mod. Co., Lynn, Mass.

GOOD
ROADS
WARTIME POLICY DESCRIBED

Head of Department THt Administers
Federal Aid Act Tells of

Highway Problem.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Governmental agencies dealing with
highway problems "fully recognize tho
Vital military and economic linportnnco
of tho country' roods, nccordlng to a
letter from Secretary of Agriculture
Houston to Arthur IT. Kleinlng, chief of
the state councils section, council of
natlonnl defense.

The Becretiry, whoso department ad-

ministers tho federal aid road net,
stated also that Uio government recog-

nizes that it Is necessary to construct,
reconstruct or maintain roads essen-

tial for military and vital economic
purposes und to defer action on roads
not of this class; nnd that It Is desir-
able, wherever possible, to uko locul
materials for road building and muln-tennn-

Jn order to relievo railroad
t raffle.

Important hlghwnys, ns described in
tho secretary's letter, Include only
tho.io utilized, or to be utilized, by the
military establishment, those which
carry a conslderablo volumo of "mate-

rials nnd supplies essential to war in-

dustries, nnd thoso which have a bear-
ing on the production and distribution
of food supplies, connecting popula-

tion nnd shipping centers with sur-
rounding agricultural areas.

Attention is called to the formation
of the United States highways council.
This body was suggested by tho secre-
tary to federal agencies in-

terested in highway problems. Tho
council is mado up of a representative
each from the department of agricul-
ture, the war department, the railroad
administration tho fuel administration
and tho war industries boards. It will
form a unified agency for dealing, on
behalf of tho federal government, with
highway construction, maintenance and
policies. It will, of course, through tho
ofllco of public roads and rural engi-

neering of the department, contlnuo
tlio close contact nlrcndy established,
both formally by law and Informally
by practice, with the state highway
commission In each state- .-

Tho ofllco of public roads and rural
engineering and tho highways council
will nctlvely consider tho supply, for
hlghwuy purposes, of road oils, as-

phalts and other bituminous rond
materials controlled by the fuel nd- -

Making Needed Repairs.

ministration, nnd tho matter of prior-
ity production for highway materials
controlled by thu war Industries board.
They will also, In contact with tho
rullrond administration, nld in secur-
ing, so far us practicable, facilities for
the transportation of rond materials
nnd supplies. Furthermore, tho ofllco
nf nnlilln rnnils nnd rural cnirlneerlnir

lll net us the medium for furnishing
information and assistance on nlghwny
problems, especially to etato highway
authorities In meeting the various dif-

ficulties which they encounter.
When tho United States entered tho

war tho work of planning stnto high-
way systems, so that, ns far ns neces
sary und feasible, they would connect"
with the systems oi outer-states- , was
well under way. This resulted from
efforts to administer tho federal' nld
rond act, so tlitit tho roads of vital lin-

portnnco for economic, military and
other purposes should first bo dealt
with. Tho federal nld road net In-

volving nn aggregate flve-ye- expendi-
ture, directly and from state and local
funds, of $100,000,000 In addition to at
least ?200,000,000 spent Independently
each year by tho states provides that
iho stntes must maintain tho roads
nnd that before any money can be ex-
pended tho roads must bo selected nnd
approvi-- d and plans, specifications ami
contracts submitted.

Tho secretary also calls attention to
thu fact that road engineers havo been
provided by tho department for each
of tho army cantonments and for work
on rouds elsewhere in which military
authorities were Interested.

Her Corning Out, As It Were.
Woo Mnry was'lh tho room when lh&

telephone rang nnd her sister Eliza-
beth, aged cloven, w'as being invited,
to go skating. Wlaiy in great excite-
ment ' ra'n "to her mother, saying:1
"What do you think, mamma, Eliza
beth has her first attempt with a boy."

Just as He Dictated It
"Sco here, Miss Pounders," said Mr.

Urufflngton. "Why havo you put ex-

clamation marks after every sontence
In this letter?" "You dictated It to
mo In explosive' tones," replied the
stenographer, qulotly. Birmingham
Age-Heral-

To Remove Rust
Steel needles which had been put

away In a box for como time had a
number of rusty spots on them, so
wcro wiped first with kerosene, then
pumice stono and rubbed with It a fow
times nnd they were as smooth as when
now no trace of tho rust was left

SHAKE INTO YOUK SHOES.
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, the anUaepUc powder. Malcee

Ught or new aboee fwl eaajr, Itelleree Coma.
Uunloni, Hot. Swollen, Tender, Achlnar Feet. Bold
everywhere. ZSc Don't aeeept anir autwUtute.
Sample FREE. Addrces. Allen S. Olmsted. Le
I tor. N. Y.

Telltale Count
"I know I was not drunk," said a

woman charged at Brentford. "I
counted 13 buttons on Uio policeman's
tunic" As the constable was wearing
In court tho Identical garment which
boro eight buttons, she was fined.
Lloyd's News, London.

On Life's Pathway.
Do today's duty, fight today's temp-- ,

tatlons, and do not weaken and dis-

tract yourself by looking forward to
tilings which you cannot see, and could
not understand If you saw them.
Charles Klngsley.

Optimistic Thought
Tho greatest saints havo their time

of faintness.

Kill Dandruff
and Itching
with Cuiicura
Sojp25cOtnhnett25c&E0c

Glass of hot water each
helps us look and feel
C;an, sweet, fresh;

Happy, bright, alert and
a good clear skin; a

rosy and from
Illness are assured only by clean,

blood. If only every woman
and every man could realize
the of the inside
bath, what a change would
Uko piss.

Instead of tho of sickly,
men, women and girls

with pasty or muddy
instead of the of "nerve

"brain fags" and
wc should see a virile,

throng of people

An inside bath is had by
each before a glass
of real hot water with a
of In it to wash
from the liver, ahd
ten yards of bowels the day's

waste, sour
and before more food
into the

Thoso to sick
nasty breath,

colds; and thoso who
have a pallid, sallow and
who are very often, are
urged to obtain a quarter pound of

at the drug storo
which will cost but a trifle but is

to the quick and
change in both health and

those Tvbo prac-
tice

When "Comes Out"
A "comes of age" at

about fifteen years.

Dally
Light is tho task when many share

tho toll. Homer.

I Eye inflamed by expo- -

relieved
No

nit P. Pnmfnrt At
Your or by mail 60c per Bottle.
For Book el toe Lye tree write &n
Murine Eye Co.,

T7,

Hopes Women Will

Adopt ThisHabit.
As --Well As Men

morn-
ing

vigorous
vivacious natur-
al, complexion freedom

healthy
likewise
wonders morning

gratifying

thousands
anaemic-lookin-g

complexions;
multitudes

wrecks," "rundowns,"
pessimists op-

timistic rosy-cheeke- d

everywhere.
drinking,

morning breakfast
teaspoonful

limestone phosphate
stomach, kidneys

previous
Indigestible fermentations

poisons putting
stomach.
subject headache, bil-

iousness, rheumatism,
particularly

complexion
censt'pated

limestone phosphate
suf-

ficient demonstrate
remarkable
appearance awaiting

internal sanitation.

Chimpanzee
chimpanzee

Thought

Vv Granulated Eyelids,nilr
quickly byMcrine
EyeRemedy. Smarting,

Drugrists

Remedy Chicago.

WRIGLEYS
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We will win this war
Nothing else really matters until we do!

The Flavor Lasts


